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Movie Star Wrestler Will Feature Fiesta
75 Gas Company Employees Will Live Here
So. California Gas 
Company Opens 
Fine Office Here

Policy of Organization Is That All Employes Reside in
City in Which They Work; 1000 Attend 

- Opening Thursday
Opening of the Southern Califor 

nia Has Company's attractive in w 
building at Cravens and 1'osl ave 
nues Thursday marked one more 
step in the advancement of this 
city as the business and popula 
tion center of this district.

The new office will serve Tor 
rance, Lomltii, Gardena and Mo- 
neta, where the company serves 
5000 domestic and ir.o Industrial 
consumers of gas.

The importance or the opening 
of the office here is emphasized 
by the company's policy that its 
employes live in the cities in which! 
they are employed. The office here ' 
will employ 75 persons when it is I 
completely organized. All will live I

A thousand persons attended the < 
opening Thursday. The office, at- | 
tractively furnished and appointed, , 
with spacious corridor and high; 
ceiling, was profusely decorated j 
with flowers. i

Opening of the Torrance office '

is in line with the company's pol 
icy or establish!:!:,' headquarters in 
communities ns rapidly as popu 
lation warrants. The growth in 
this district in general and in Tor 
rance in particular prompted the

tur in this ctty.

Mrs. Loeb Makes 
First Visit to Her 

Son in Jail Cell

The grounds around the build- 
Ing- are being attractively laid out.

.Samuel King is district agent in 
Torrance and will be in charge of 
the local office. H. S. Harry is in 
charge of sales. Other department 
heads are as follows: Henry Miller.

urement; Ralph Ruin-hack, chief 
clerk; Walter MacRride. foreman 
of service department; J. E. Alkens, 
general foreman: R. K. Potter, en 
gineer In charge of leakage survey. 

The following attended the open 
ing: A. B. Macbeth, vice-president 
and general manager; P. C. In- 
sram, superintendent of commer 
cial department; H. P. Holden. 
director of information; John Mur 
ray, manager of Kedondo dovision.

^Dominguez Land Co. 
Declaration Open 

To Extension Talk
C. A. Paxn chairman of a 

 jrommlttec of the Chamber of 
Commerce which will meet with 
representatives of other civic or 
ganizations to discuss the advisa 
bility of extending the declaration 
of the Dominguez Land Corpora 
tion. The other committeemcn arc 
J. B. Hines, W. T. Kinsman and 
Alfred Gourdier. Thi board of 
directors of the chamber neither 
endorsed nor disapproved the ex 
tension of the declaration, but be 
lieved the question should be thor 
oughly discussed.

LEONORA MORENO DIES

Mrs. Leonora Moreno. aged :ij. 
died July fl at her home at the 
Pueblo. Mrs. Moreno is survived 
by her husband. Drsicterio Moreno. 
Interment was pindo today in Re- 
dondo cemetery.

Funeral arran-ements weir in 
charge o_f Stone & Myers.

ALL-DAY MEETING

The M. K. Ladies' Aid will meet 
in an all-day session at the church 
next Tuesday. The members who 
dp not come out are missing some 
very interesting meetings. Why 
not plan to come?

Use our Want Ads for results.

Speakers at Dinner Given by 
Guild Women Praise Christian 

Ideals Built Into New Hall
       «                  »      <

Women ol the Evangelical Guild 
Tuesday night served a dinner to 
about seventy-five Torrance busi 
ness and iu-ofessiinal men as an 
appreciation of the contributions 
in money and labor which the men 

' ^donated to the construction of the 
fine new Guild hall of the church. 

On behalf of the guild Mrs. 
William E. Laven thanked the men 
for their .aid in making the hall 
possible.

•**. "Wl en this project was started," 
said Mrs. Laven, "we had no idea 
that such a splendid hall would be 
the result. It is because of the 
generosity of you men that this 
building was possible."

Men speakers more or less dis 
agreed with Mrs. Laven, pointing

 , out that what masculine efforts 
were put into tin work which 
resulted in tile completion of the 
hall were no more than a reflec 
tion of the devotion of the women 
of the guild to church work and 
their spirit of self-tacriflce.

Hairy Gadeky lauded the \vomen 
iiighly I' 1"1 declared that the work

for the iuw hall was done on be 
half of the children, so that the 
little ones would have n. well- 
iighted, cheerful building for their 
Sunday school.

Rev. Keller, thinking both 
women and the men, asserted that 
50 per cent of the financial con 
tribution to the cost of the bulldiir," 
was made by the women of the 
guild.

I'. G. Brlney asserted that the 
hall itself represented no more 
than the ideal* which prompted 
its construction. He pointed to 
the buHding as another proof that 
Ideals and high principles can 
eomplish anything.

Presiding Elder Boeller lauded 
Torrance on the spirit of the i 
and the generosity of the people 
here.

\V. Harold Kingsley praised Rev. 
teller for his untiring work on 
I ehalf of Torrance and the church, 
asset ting that Mr. teller deserves 
and has the admiration, respect 
ai'd lovo ol all the people of Tor-

Mrs. Albert Loeb leaving the jail 
n Chicago with her son Allan, 
ifter making her first visit to her 
«m Richard, whom she still re- 
'uses to believe guilty of the inur- 
ler of Robert Fr.mks. This is the 
'irst published photo of the mother 
>f one of the "intellectual iriur-

SILK MILLS 
WILL ERECT 

PLANT HERE

Progress of Torrance Shown 
By Growth of First National 

Bank on Its llth Anniversary
This is anniversary month for 

the First National Hank of Tor 
rance. which opened Its doors for 
business in July. 1913. The growth 
of this financial Institution since 
the date of Its opening eleven years 
ago tells graphically the story of 
the progress of Torrance.

The First National .started with 
J25.000 capital and »5000 surplus

*-pald In.
Today, eleven yeaih sin-.v the 

Institution opened, tin capital Is 
160,000, twice the original amount. 
The surplus fund i lands today at 
180,000 twelve times the original

k Kui'pli'*. oi' o- Kiowth of more each

Th. offlc III ti
Ul Mil].Ills

First NalU.
ul were as follows: (leorsie W. 
I'ost, president: Citoige Neill, vice- 
president; J. W. I'ost, cashier 
Other directors were J. S. Toi - 
rence and A. K. Sedgwlck.

Two of the original officers of 
the bank are still officers of the 
institution. J. W. I'ost, cashier 
eleven years ago. i.-i president of 
the bark today. George Nelll, the 
original vice-president, still holds 
the same position. L. V. Hubcock 
is cashier of the l.enk now. Other 
directors are III J. 8. Lancaster, 
Wilfred Teal and Urian K: Welch.

A transaction by which a sub 
stantial new industry will locate 
immediately In Torranee and lie 
the means of attracting more here 
was announced today by J. C. 
Smith of the Torrance Investment 
Company. The deal included the 
purchase of a site in the Torrance 
industrial tract northeast of the 
Union Tool Company and west of 
Western avenue by the Golden 
State Silk Mills, which will erect 
a large dye factory immediately. 
The plant will be 80x170 feet.

K. J. Voting and D. J. Koonce 
of tho fiolden State Company of 
Hermosa Beach completed the 
transaction for their concern. Mr. 
Young announced recently at a 
meeting of the Luncheon Club of 
the Chamber of Commerce that 
the dye plant here would employ 
•>0 men at the outset and probably 
100 within a year.

The location of Hie new industry 
hero means that the entire product 
of the concern will be finished In 
Torrance.

He asserted that several com 
panies who use the Golden State 
Silk Mills product are seeking lo 
cations adjacent to the silk com 
pany's plant.

Mr. Young find Mr. Koonce first 
sought a location in Torrance 
through Harry Gadeky, secretary 
of Urn Chamber of Commerce. 
Gadeky requested the city trustees 
lor a ruling on the advisability of 
allowing the dye plant to turn Its 
waste fluids Into the city sewers. 
City Engineer J. J. Jessup investi 
gated, and decided that the intro 
duction of this waste fluid would 
not affect the operation of the 
septic tank.

j SOME TENANT *

By Central Pren 
NEW VOIth", July 11. Of all the 

two million or moie persons who 
inhabit little old New York, Luke 

K nnolly Is con 
sidered to be the 
tm.Ht ideal ton- 
upt.

Luke lived for 
63 years 111 the 
same h.mse. He 
only left It, 13!)
We.
I he place where 
lie was born, 
when wreckers 
took charge of 
i he building. 

He hated to 
leave It, for it 

uas filled with 
irt-mories of his 
.not her.

In all the 63 years Luke lived 
ere, IKS never once made a coin- 

plaint to his landlord.

J. CONNOLLY

Observations
What the Olympic Games Should Teach the Individual ; 

Mussolini Hits Civilization The President's Sor 
row Will the Oil Men Beat the Law?

W. HAROLD KINGSLEY

'Woman Emergency FV 11 &>l   II TV\^rKres Chief Bull MOIltana Will
And Names Self

Meet Romanoff In

'TWO American negroes Tuesday helped to swell the Am 
team's total of points at the Olympic games at Colo 

France. Huhbard won the broad Jump with the remarkable 
of 24 feet 6 inches. Legenclrc of France had to beat the world' 
record to outleap Ned Gourdin, American negro, who took secon 
place.

The modern American negro is physically stalwart. His fore 
bears were the sturdiest of their African tribes. That is why t 

r forefathers and brought to this contin

Big Athletic Show
Boxers and Wrestlers Slated for Four-Night Tournament 

to Decide Contestants in Mixed Bout Sched 
uled for Saturday Night

ATTENTION, LEGIONNAIRES

The lesson is plair 
oral bringing up and

Inside the. big tent will be stuaed 
the mtst completions!ve automobile 
show ever held in the harbor dis 
trict. Dealers from all over the 
liislrict whose terrltr.ry includes the 
city of Torrance will display the

rhow was such 
  »hat the dean 
h enthusiasm t! 

year when approached by that 
domltable committeeman, the 
lian-h.nired Freddie Palmer.

Bert S. Crossland Post, American Legion. \ 
rst National Bank hero Monday evening at * 

nal instructions regarding the Fiesta and *
Tuesday. Every Legionnaire is urged *
is slated for some duty.

n one of the' 
o weak

It only by muzzling the opposition. The 
of the press is probably the beginning of

own p

left 
station out of the wilderness. Heredity again.
If tho Olympic games teach anything at all they tell us the 

rtue of physical cleanliness and proper care of the body.
-»< *

AS is generally the case wher. the cloak of complete authority 
 ""is tin-own around the shoulders of an individual, Italy, under 
the dictatorship of Mussolini, Is moving backward If not materi 
ally, certainly from the standpoint of human rights, which is 
more deplorable.

For centuries men fought, bled, died, begged for a few indi 
vidual rights freedom of speech, freedom of the press, free edu 
cation, tho right of peaceful assemblage.

In state documents in modern democracies those rights are writ 
ten down in letters made from the blood of martyrs.

And now Mussolini, puffed with authority and drunk with 
power, destroys the work of ages with a word. The modern czar 
at Rome decrees that the freedom of the press shall be limited.

Power to censor news and editorial opinion is vested in local 
authorities, most of whom know no more about what should and 
what should not be printed than the prehistoric man with a club 
in his hand knew about violet rays or radio.

Humanity has not advanced far. Modern civilization is built 
upon a few material pillars which are weak, a few rights of in 
dividuals which are pilasters of our progress, and a few moral 
precepts which are strong.  

Now comes a lusty individual and kicks 
pilasters. His action proves 
that he can maintain 
limiting of the freedor 
Mussolini's decline.

In kicking out one of the props of modern civilization he Is 
kicking from under himself the very pillar on which he stands.

* * * * 
HTHK lant three presidential administrations have been marked

by sadness In the family of the nation's chief executive. Mrs. 
Woodro'w Wilson died during her husband's term of office. Presi 
dent Hardlng died In office. Now President Coolldgc's son has 
passed away.

The woes that come to men with great responsibility are doubly 
hard to bear. F'or despite tho woe the responsibilities must be met.

The heart of the nation beats with sympathy for President and 
Mrs. Coolidgc. In their common grief the President must still 
carry on with his work, must cast aside his sorrow and drive ahead 
at the Herculean task of being the chief executive of this vast 
United States.

Yet his heart is riven with sorrow, as any who lias lost a 
son must know.

Despite his sadness, despite his enormous responsibility, next 
week and every week thereafter curiosity seekers will file through 
the executive office to "see the President."

With the cruelty of barbarians the people of the United States 
harass their chief executive with senseless visitations which must 
make his blood boil with indignation which he cannot show.

Let us hope that the sightseers at Washington will at least 
stay away from the executive offices for a few weeks but the 
hope Is probably futile. There are too many boors on earth.

* * * *
TT will be interesting to see what money can do for Harry Sin 

clair and the two Dohenys. Sinclair Is Indicted for conspiracy 
to defraud the government, the Dohenys for the same reason and 
for otfering a bribe. Roth have filed objections to the Indictment 
on the ground that it was Illegal because representatives of the 
department of Justice took part In the deliberations of the grand 
Jury. Of this you may be sure: If there Is a loophole In the law 
through which the oil millionaires can escape, they \vill most 
certainly escape.

Their millions buy for them the most astute legal talent in 
the world lawyers who are probably more proficient than tin- 
Judge who will try the cases provided they ever come to trial.

It seems Improbable that they could be acquitted by anything 
hut a technicality. If they escape by such a method, confidence 
in the judiciary will be struck a severe blow.

Before the court of popular sentiment they are guilty. And 
popular sentiment kno.v.s no technicalities.

* * *  »<
TJTAHHV DUNI.AP, scourge of California highways, is in Jail in 

Detroit. He boasts of Ills crimes. Such a man must lie 
strangely demented, yat society cannot offer him any pity. Most 
persons shudder at capital punishment. It is a disgrace to the 
race. Hut Dunlap Is more of a disgrace. He should be disposed 
of quickly. He might escape.

MTV-TWO MILLION letters are sent to th ad lette

ernment to locate the

office 

ons to whom theyefforts of the 
are addressed.

Practically all of these letters never reach the destination 
desired by the sender, because addresses are incomplete, poorly 
written, or because they bear no return address In the upper 
left-hand corner.

The dend-letter office costs the government millions of dollars 
u year. The transportation of dead letters alone necessitates a 
tremendous cost.

Address your letters properly. Write plainly. Never mail a 
letter which does not bear your return address.

By helping the postofflce department you will be making a real 
contribution to governmental economy. l

EIGHT WELLS 
BROUGHT IN 

IN 3 DAYS
Flight new wells went on pro 

duction in the field during the 
past three days for an aggregate 
yield of 3670 barrels. They were 
as follows: K. J. Miley, Torrance 
Xo. 7, 950 barrels at 3835 feet; 
Shell Oil Company, March No. C, 
560 barrels at 3860 feet; Keystone 
No. 1, 100 barrels at 3843 feet; 
Chanslor - Canfield Midway Oil 
Company, Torrance No. 47. "CO 
barrels at 3725 feet: Torrance No. 
49, 550 barrels at 3735 feet; Pe 
troleum Midway Oil Company, 
Lord No. 1, BO barrels at 3SOO feet; 
Pan American Petroleum Com 
pany, Hub No. 2, 250 barrels at 
3880 feet; Standard Oil Company, 
Sentinel-Joughlin No. 2, 450 bar 
rels at 3840 feet.

The field is now producing abont- 
62,000 barrels a day:

Here, Back East 
Again, Now Here 

Again, to Stay
In California. Uuck east ngain 

And back to California and Toi - 
runce to stay. That is a well 
known story, and this time it ap 
plies to Mrs. O. W. Hudson and 
two children, of Muncie, Ind. Mrs. 
Hudson is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame* T. Wise of Amlrco 
avenue here. She Is now residing 
ul 1754 >.i Andreo avenue. Mrs. 
Hudson left Torrunce several weeks 
ago, sold her property there, and 
came back here to live. Mr. Hud 
son will follow.

two or three nights, the dates In 
be announced later. On Saturday 
night Iinrnanr.il anil Ihe "111111- will 
KO to the mnt in a finish match.

Every night during the Fiesta 
Romanoff will meet all comers al 
wrestling. In addition a string of 
boxers and wrestlers will meet each 
night, in an elimination tourna 
ment, to decide ivbirh wrestler 
and which boxer shall meet in a 
mixed boxing ami wrestling event 
as a grand finale Saturday night.

This event, tog.'tner with the 
awarding of the coupe, will wind 
up five days cl business and pleas 
ure with a whirl ol excitement.

hold forth inside the hip top i. J 
sample's of merchandise will e_ 
given away as usual.

Two fine features inside tie big- 
tent will attract unusual Interest. 
In one booth the Torrance Boy 
Scouts will stage exhibitions each 
night of Scouting, showing feats 
that the boys learn which few- 
grown-ups know anything about.

In another booth members of the 
Legion will fill out application 
blanks for veterans who are en 
titled to adjusted compensation for 
service in the World war.

The big tent went up Wednesday 
afternoon and exhibitors started 
work on their booths.

Recent guesUi of Mr. and Mr 
1!. Wolfe of Sierra street wei 

r. and Mrs. C. W. Mather < 
Plttsburg, Calif.

[PAGE MR. ALGERJ* *
By Central Pre«» 

I-KOKIA, III. July 11. If Horatio 
lifcr Jr. were still writing Inspira- 

nal r.cvels I'-r the "youngei 
irlellectuals" he 
vould find llu 
jert Dale an UU-ul

hero.
Dale-, 17, Is only 

a bell-liop in u 
i'eorla hotel, yet 
h. Is the invent - 
01 of 15 electrical 
dt vices. He Is fi 
nancing Ihe man 
ufacture of some 
of t h «  m with 
money received 
as tips.

Is going to stay

money with the hope of one 
day owning a chain of hotels.

Torrance Will 
Be 50,000 in 
10 Years Jones

"In ten _year« Torrance will In- city or soToos;"    
Thus did D. A. Jones, president 

I the Retail Hardware Dealers' 
issociation, climax an address of 
ptimlsm at the monthly dinner of 
he Torrance Business Men's Asso 

ciation at the Ferneioft cafe last 
night.

"I was here 13 years ago, when 
the streets were not even graded," 
said the speaker. "The progress 
of this city is amazing"

Pointing out that it took lull 
years to induce 9000 persons to 
come to I.os Angeles to live. Mi. 
Jones flouted the pessimists who 
howl bad times at the first slight 
let-up In business.

The speaker cited the $600,000-a- 
month payroll In Torrance as con 
crete evidence of this city's sta 
bility.

C. A. Paxman urged the business 
men and women to elve thought to 
the proposed extension of the dec 
laration of the DomiiiKue/. Land 
Corporation, which expires Decem 
ber 31, 1924.

Chief of Police Andersen asked 
lor the co-operation of the busi 
ness men in keeping the city ol 
Torrance clean and law-ab : ding.

Torrance Grocers 
Will Close Doors 

Saturday at 6:30
Co-operatinK with Hie state 

authorities In the demand lor re 
duction In the use of elcctiVal en- 
' iK>. Toi ranee uioceiH l-nvc cle 
cided to close then- stores at S-3'1 
each Saturday nfiiht. The divlnloi. 
was unanimous amoKK all the 
downtown procers.

EDUCATIONAL CENTER •

The Mothers' K-lucational l cute 
mtels Monday, July H, In the -ew 
IIIK room at tho lilxh school, trim 
10 a in until 1 p. m.

There is still Unit, to rexlsU-r Hi 
iHibiea at Reeve's hardware more 
Hartorl avenue.

J. J. Byrnes to 
Speak at Meet 

Of Purchasers
J J. Hyrnes, purchasing agent of 

ihe t'nlon Tool Crmpany, will at 
tend tin purchasing agents 1 con 
vention at Portland. Ore.. July 
17 to 20.

Mr. Hyrnes. as president of the 
I.os Angeles Assciiatlon of Pur 
chasing Agents, will have a promi 
nent part in the convention pro 
gram, having beet: assigned several 
important subjects to apeak upon. 
It will be of interest to radio 
It-lends of Mr. Hyrnes to know that 
on Friday, July 18. at 10:30 p.m., 
h.:, witli the . other association 
presidents, will be Initiated Into 
tin- Oiegonian Order of Hoot Owls, 
and this ceremony will be broad 
casted from Portland station KG\V. 
Torrance wilt likely come in tor 
some commend, as tills Initiation 
Ptunt Is baid to bo humorous ^nd 
clever.

0. E. S. Concert to 
Be Held Tuesday

The ladles of the Eastern Ri. 
have arranged for a high-el:!* 
musical program next Tuesda, 
night at the high school audi 
torium. Orchid Canarro Carlsurt 
and Myranna Hlchurds will appear, 
along with other well known en 
tertainers. The curtain will rise 
at 8 o'clock, and tickets can be 
obtained from the ladies of tho 
Eastern Star, at the Dolloy druff 
and lieacon drug stores.

Lomita Woman Is 
Given Free Range 

By Gas Company
Mrs. Mary A. Henderson ol 161« 

Cypress street, lx>mlta, was award- 
the gas range which tho 

Southern California Gas Company 
e away at the formal opening 
the company's new office in 

Tormnee last night. The company 
last night requested .this paper to- 
cxpreiia Its thanks to all who do 
nated flowers for the opt inn;.


